
Public schools have long used donations to 
enrich students’ academic experience and to 
fund materials that system budgets cannot 
always afford. Historically, schools have raised 
such donations from the local community, 
often through PTO/PTA fundraisers. In many 
instances, teachers also spend their own money 
(on average $500 per year) on school supplies.
Today, online crowdfunding makes it possible 
for teachers to generate donations beyond 
their local community. By tapping into a wider 
network of donors, schools can raise more 
funding for classroom resources, giving rural 
and low-income communities equal access.

As the entity responsible 
for establishing policies and 
regulations by which their local 
schools are governed, school 
boards have a unique role 
to play in providing oversight 
and guidance around use of 
crowdfunding sites.

Serving as trusted advisors and representatives 
of community beliefs and values, forward-
leaning school board members are prioritizing 
policies around crowdfunding sites that provide 
transparency, integrity, and security throughout 
the process. Below, we’ve captured some best 
practices from crowdfunding sites and boards 
who are paving the way.

Crowdfunding in K-12 Education
Best Practices for School Board Members 

“Today, online crowdfunding makes it possible for teachers 
to generate donations beyond their local community.”



As creators of policies and guidance in support of district success—and as collaborators with 
superintendents, teachers, and administrators—school board members are an important voice  
in ensuring responsible and effective use of crowdfunding sites. Below are key factors for school 
board members to consider when supporting district leaders in evaluating crowdfunding platform(s). 

3 Essential                  Characteristics  
of Best-in-Class Crowdfunding Sites

Financial transparency  
and accountability 
Materials, not cash
Crowdfunding sites that purchase and send resources directly  
to verified schools, instead of depositing cash into teachers’ personal 
bank accounts, are best at ensuring accountability and integrity. 

Transparency at every step
Crowdfunding sites should publicly display details about each  
material that was funded (unit cost, vendor, etc.) and provide  
easy-to-understand explanations of fees and overhead costs.

Capturing impact
For every crowdfunded request, teachers should be required to report 
on how the resources were used in the classroom and how students 
benefitted.

Essential #1
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Privacy & Safety
Student protection
Crowdfunding sites used by teachers should have mechanisms for 
protecting student privacy, as well as a privacy policy tailored to the 
unique needs of students in public schools.

Essential #2



Integrity Controls
School ownership of funded materials
While teachers should be given discretion over the use of resources 
for which they earned funding, crowdfunding sites should designate 
that the school, rather than the teacher, ultimately owns the funded 
resources.

District visibility and reporting
The best crowdfunding sites notify principals when items are being 
shipped to schools, and provide line-by-line reporting of every project 
to districts upon request

Essential #3
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Key Questions 
for School 
Board Members 
Considering 
Crowdfunding

Resources 
Districts Can 
Provide  
to Support 
Effective Usage

 r Does the site meet all the criteria listed above?

 r Is the site focused on K–12 education?

 r Is the site run by a nonprofit organization?

 r Does the site connect teachers to donors from beyond their 
network and from outside the state, and to funding from 
companies and foundations?

 r Teacher training on district policies and priorities, including 
district technology requirements or preferences. 

 r District expectations with regard to sharing school/
classroom information or photos.

 r Guidelines for ensuring teachers and principals understand 
Platform user guidelines, particularly around ownership and 
usage of resources provided  through crowdfunding.

 r Recommended external messaging or school/district logo 
and branding guidelines.


